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LATEST PARISIAN AND LONDON

>?oen the Ladies' Neiripazper.

Prome-nade Costume. Bonnet of French
chip; ac1toss tlîe crown a piece of White
glace silk, shaped liko a balf hnndkerchief,
and edgéd with lace about three inches
brond. The bavolet or curtain at the back,
is ttrtumed ivith a double row of lace. .A
wreath of wvhite rose.buds,ittl green foliage,
passes along the lower part of the crown,
terminating at eacb ear. The front of the
bonnet la lined with white tulle bouillonnee,
and thse under trimming- consists of whsite
rose-buds, intermingled with tulle. Dreassof
light drab colour glace, shaded ivith wvhite,
tnirnmed up the front of thée skirt svith bows
made of tIsa silk. A scarf mantelet, of tIse
saine matarial as thea drass, tnimmed with a
double row of black lace, set on vary full.
Thea lower row is naarly a quarter of a yard
deep, and the upper row somawhat narrowcr.
'tIse ends of the mantelet, which descend in
front rather below thse knees, are edged with
a dÔubla row of the narrow lace onl>'.

Chemîsettee of liorZid Muslin. Thea front
is worked iii upright rows of a wreath pat-
tamr. 1The small turning-over collar is stal-
loped at thse edga, and coverad ivith needle-
wvork.

Clheisette of Worked .lJfusin and Lace.
It opens to, a point in front, and is intendad
to bae worn witb a corsage of the same formn.
The foundsxtion ig of plain mualin, and thse
top is edged with a revers, or turning-over
collar of richly worked muslin, ,adgad with
narrow lace set otut in slight füllness.

G zxr itL oBsERvAtIONs ON FÂSiioN à»D
DRESS.

TIse London milliners arc activel>' engagea
iný prepâriig bonn'ets, iinantelets, dresses,&c.,
fer the nurrus fair visitants Who daily
thrdng te thse Crystal Palace. The Great
Exhibition together with the many other at-
tractivé places of amusement nov open in
the mètropois, occasions thé de mand for a
eoîttmuous variety of éegaùt, out-door drs.
Wa conceiveo tharefore, that we shall be
rendaring a sarvice to ladies in general, but
mre esecially those who are tarnàpoFry
visit î LM'idon;by Oftriëssuo inom-
tion as may furnish useful bints for out-dori

costume. Some of the prettiest new1yýrdadê
bonnets are composed of white tulle bouillon-
nee,-and between each of the bouillonnees
a very narrow rouleau of satin, cither trhite
or coloured. These bonnets are triînmed on
oîie side ivith a bouquet of wild flowers and
ivhoat-eari. Bonnets of F'retich chip inay
be trimmed witli flowvers, ur with small fea-
tliers, eiher ostrieli or marabout. Tulle,
blonde, ttnd eape are indiscrirninately em-
ployed as materials for bonnet-,, and crape
lisse and blonde are frequently combined.
We hîave obscrved a drawu bonnet of pink
crape, trimmed on one side with a guelder
r'ose, and another of the srme inaterial, triin-
med ith à demi-garland of heath, the ends
drooping on eaeh side. Fancy straw bon-
nets are very frequiently ornamented with
splendid exotie lowvers, liavingr large leaves,
or withpendent foliag(,e drooping in the fea-
ther form. Bonnets of plain straw intended
for plain walking costume or -foi, travellingo
are trimmned with ribbon, and others with
silk, intermingled with narrow black lace or
terry velvet. A bonnet of sewed straw,
just impo Irted from Paris, is trimmed round
the edge of the brimu with two frilîs of nar-
rom green ribbon, and on each side witli a
green marabout fèaticÉ

We may mention some ncrt sillk riantelets3,
just imported frein Paris, they are of brighit
colours and are embroidered with two dif-
ferent tints ; for example, a mnantelet of pale
green silk is euibroidered in green arid
white; afiother, nîso of green silk, is em-
broidered in two tints of green, one the colour
of the mantelet, the other darker. Thes
elegant mantelets, which are suited to the
carniage drive, .are triihtiiéd ivith oue rowv Of
fringe of two colours, corresponding ivith
those efployed in the embroidery. Instead
of fninge, two rows of wvhite lace, are some-
trnes employed, the lower row deeper than
the ether. Two rorws of lace of differanit
widtbs, are now a rèn>y favourite trimming
for mantielets.

A ver>' pretty dress of white organdy
mualin bas just been cooepletad. Thse skirt
is eornposed of three jupes, vandyked, anid
trimmed at the edge W~ith three frilîs of nar-
rowv lace, set on so close tég'ether as* th*pré-
sent the affect cf à ruche. Two corse

haé ea madé for this. dress, onehigh and
the, other low, to bie worn gs occa*sion may
require. The low corsaàge bas a shiïl


